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And This Suicide' Story Shows a Mis.
spentLire

A dvinsr man was found in the
.f ' 11 ' '1 .' 1L" .3rear 01 one 01 ine wrge naruware

stores a few; days ago at Hot Springy j

Ark. Under hw . heaa was a note
book with two leaves torn from it,
and the Shreds of the torn leaves of

John Qainn, Second Colorado Ca--
phrpri, w,r trrtherA nndeficiencv would be $20,000,000.

THE TREASURY DEFICIT, 1

Dad the Honse Bill Passed it Woald
Ilave Been $3,000,000

Wiv r n:W9Q
The fiscal year 1894-- 5 ended today
and frpm officials and semi-officia- ls

figures obtained at the Treasury Da- -
partment which will not vary " more

figures finally. announced, the gov- -

eminent revenues ; and receipts for
the fiscal year can be stated, ; ;

The receipts are as follows :

1894 5, $312,500,000: 1893-- 4, $297,
"

722,019; 1892-- 3, $385,819,628. v
The expenditures for. the same

year were as follows ; 1894-- 5, 356,
000,000; . 1893-- 4, $367,525,279;
18923, 383,477,954. ..

The deficit for the past two ficial
years were as follows : 1894-5,54- 3,-

5Q0,000;.1893-- 4, $63,803,260. us
For the year 1892-- 3, the receipts

oyer revenue amounted - toy only
$2,394,674. Prior to that year there
had been'an excess in receipts over
expenditures for every fiscal year
since 1865, the lowest excess in all
these years j up to 1892--3 having
been iD the year 1874, when the re ¬

ceip ts exceeded the expenditures by
only $2,344,882.

For the present fiscal year end- -

in? today, Secretary Carlisle on De- -

cember 3rd, 1894, estimated that the

u...i. i iti.- -. c. I

C8uaw waa mure luau ?o,uuu,vuu
but of the way, due .largely to the
elimination of the income tax from
revenues Had the house bill with
snar. iron and coal; nlaced f on th
free lis t, become a .law, the actual!
deficit for the present fiscal Tear, in

Li. u..- '- iO AAA AAAicu ug uycr tu,vuu,uuv, i

wouiavjhave been over $33,000,000.
On February: 2, 1895, Secretary

aruoic, m an cBiimaie iujtujbucu lu
vongress, siareu mat xor ine caien
dar vear. 1S95 the anrnlna rftvenne

Z
over eipKuuitures, wouiu amuuut io ., .
v '
period haW now passed and the de- -

fict ' for this six months is $16.- -
750,00C . v

.

Assistant Secretary Curtis, in a
published statement, estimated that
the deficit up to December 1st, 1895,
wnnld htl 5.000.000,.w - r,,, -

. " l
t Th? estimate waa made after the

I , I

innnmA t.ftT had been declared . nn
1 w I

constitutional by the United States

f,W"
by the last Congress, which goes in--
to effect July 1st, and which include
five million dollars for the sugar
bounty, and increase interest charges
on account of the several bond iasues
aKgregatingt$162,400,000. For this

i ir t 'i t ' t t' l

day it is estimated by the Treasury,
if receipts continue normal that tne
exnenditure will exceed the receipts
by about $12,000,000 or $13,000,000,
July being an interest paying month,
and the payments on

I M.nniAnn KMMra aIba abviaai o 1 1 hooiTW I

fcuoiuuo oiug .ou Cowj
I For the month of June just enaea
I the receipts have exceeded the ex- -
I III. - V O AAA Aftn
l I'cuuiburcB uwijj - rvvuvvyi

s when this has been the case.
I

I a Dry Town, Indeed.!,
Qur little city for a long time

. Xir 6' J "
I nor free nnen Ralonns. drnnlcl

,?nd other eyils that are effcU
put louaywhilOvstrauV'wVat

awaiting the Southbound train the

remarked : "That is a pretty good
eyiaence oi ims oeing a uy wwu.

Had Many Frlendsln Cadarrns.. j

"Mr, David Greens Russell, of
Union county, who died;:Friday last,
Jne28,ahd was burjed.Saturday at
pWpW - cy county,
was well known to the citizens of

?aba"7 andlea! e.8 of

, :

3Xore 'lSiossoms. i. , :

Farmer J D !JohnsoV of No.; 2
township, was only a few hours .be-

hind Mr. John Cook with a cotton
blossom on Saturday, June 28.

Since writing the above, Mr. P F
Stalling?, of No. 1 V township,
brought The Standard some cot
ton bolls, whih- - blossomed last
Tuesday, June 25; therefore, he wins
the honor of hating the first bloom.
Mr. John Gook however,: brought

.1

the first blossom.

Notice. ;:.
5 v

There will be a regular , communi .
cation of Stokes! Lodge, No . 32, AJ
FJ-- A. M. onday 'night, July
1st, 1895. By order of --Wi M.

S. Jt iLowE,
Sec'y. :

Second Bemlnofer.
It ssems the bicycle' ders don't

pay any attention ; to . th ordinance
against fast riding on th9 sidewalks.
1 he Standard hears considerable
compiamc, ana it tne ?areiess oy--
p.lisra nnn'r. riAAl onrl nTwc tha low

; r j
peasant for some of them. Besides
beinS dangerbus it is very: annoying
so it is said,' to ;be forever getting
out pf . the way of ; tbem. Take

a--

warning, 8.

APfljlllB InTestment.
Several houses and lots and build

jDC 08 at Forest Hill for sale. A
to W G' Bosh amer,

421 lwk Real Estate Broker.

"nrsaay itigit.
It is hoped bv every one that the

; . . . 2 . .

corl Coffe BaD,d Thursday night
ueb win ub wen aitenuea ana a
great success. The band has re-

cently received quite a number of
new selections jof music and - will
rendsr a few of their- - best pieces
upon this occasion. The band gen- -

n At.; t. i. - itW majtes Peasant ior me
Ju.. it., .u:uiuiccuo auu mu uucc tuo uiiazeuB. .- -

reyerse an make things
pleasant and beneficial

f
'for the boysC I I

E

They deserved patronage' and

National Educational Association,
Denver, Col. Tickets on sale July
4, 5 and 6. Limited to a continu
ous passage inteach direction-- with

1895v An iteW
oiuu vi uiuio ivt vuo --iwutu uaoaaic

deDosited-- : with the ceneral
agent at Denver, Colorado 'Springs,
Manitou- - or VjPueb o. on or before
July 16 to remin in his hands until
the date unony hich the purchaser

;

September the 1. 1895. Fare
for round trij) $4Z.W;

A Faial nandkercliief." J '.

; San Francisco, Cal., June 29,4
Mr Louis JRoffino, wife of the
ma' found dead iti a Pullman car at
Oharlottejville, Virginia, last Fri- -'
day night; is positive her hisband
did hot

.
frmmit Buicide.--: She-eaysh-

e"r""gf1" a.
uamiauuitfx aiuuuu ins neaa

ftrnnni, a' thrna, A

strangulation. He was a ha- -

tije of San Francisco, aged 39 years, I
'aqsircii uu.

Iff f .. opaftrm. ' U open'foruse HI ; i
1 6 - : u '

COME AND SEE

,1 cularthat
' JarU

' 'r . y -

' ""

.- - TU flKwa

were pasted together,' and . these
HsVcid'read : . . -

. . ttt ccme to the conclusion

that I haye suffered long enonghr I
haye worked as bard as ever human I

nrriY-- V nr1 mar1 oil rlift nrnmig9 tnr -
m

myseir ana nature to oe maniy ana i

2 stop drinking whiskey, but all has I

enaa in aiagrace. l am nowvorsei
than nfiiial. and I am in nam dav

' - Ij .t-i-. t i-- .l.... uana nignw x naye Cufu ;i l

wrong path ,n, hfe. What ib he

use of trying ta make anything
out of myself ? I do not believe

I am irreligious, I have no friends.
I make friends, but cannot, keep
them. 1 was born under an
star. D d if .1 am going to
Btand this anv longer.

.

Remorse. I-- o- - -: . '
remorse ; hone deferred. Hi:' . o
rrnaVoH cimVilUnn , T lilom&nn AnaV MUUV UiUUlViUU, JL OAMUAV , vuv.
It was my own fault. I am anxious
tosee how the world is beyond.

this one is. I would have preferred
the morphine route, but I am going
to try bleeding'

The man had taken morphine.

A Rabbit in the Road. , .i

.seyeral days ago," said a young man
in cot pany with t several young

ladie .d soma that have ceased
to be young a rabbit sat in the
road, ; The eldest of the ladies, who
is a bit superstitious, having seen
T.na hhtai I o m i mm I . 11- - L tauiuia., wuuiu uui,
low us to drive by it with her m the
vehicle, whereupon she got out and
ffolbfiH fA. 1 .1 A .nwiatw iui soycrw limes, 10 escarJe

:'H 111 I i m-

' ; ten you all

abou it .
,

having bad luck overtake i."lthe first month: since last August,

.
1': Fty"Mfv; .The "badlnrtV fmfaii

the ' . t .

iwjr, WV u rainea mi
cessans ior one hour and thirty

r 7 ? "s AU"
benefit the Humn nM v.A

and the "awful time" wa, attributed
frt'ha ;nn;AnoVtf 'nrli- - V

haying crossed the -

- Several tires were pnnotured SunshxPr!8!..5f" !2.lad!L !
, clay, causing some men to walk when

twvj roi-.c- xiuiu tucu wueeig,

;Vy


